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fondled his weapon with her slender fingers till it was ready
once more for action.
"Darling," she said, "I want to lie on you." She climbed
on to him, and played the game of making a candle upside
down. She put her arms round his neck and wriggled about.
She asked him to grip her firmly by the waist. Then she
lifted herself up and dropped herself again; mox in mulierem
penis capulo tenus iniit, nee ulla pars extra manebat nisi
quam fibula tenuit.
"Darling/* she said, "I will make a red silk belt for you, and
you can keep in it the medicine the monk gave you. And I
will make two supports which you can tie at the root of it and
fasten round your waist* When they are tightly tied, mollis
erit et totus inibit. Nonne putas id praestare huic fibulae quae
tarn dura et molesta est?
"Yes, my child, make it by all means. The medicine is in
my little box. Put it in for yourself."
"Come back to-night," Golden Lotus said, "and we will
see what it is like."
Tai An came with a card and asked Plum Blossom if his
master was out of bed. "His Excellency An," he said, "has
sent money, two jars of wine, and four pots of flowers."
"Father is not up yet," Plum Blossom told him. "Ask the
man to wait."
"He has a long way to go," Tai An said. "He is on his way
to the new wharf."
Hsi-men Ch'ing overheard this. He asked what was the
matter, and the card was brought to him. Upon it was written:
'I send you eight taels for the refreshment of Hsiao-t'ang.
The food for the others may be what is customary. I trust
you will instruct your servants to make careful preparations,
and thank you for your kindness. I send you also four pots
with seasonable flowers in the hope that you will like them.
The two jars of wine may, perhaps, serve for the entertainment
of the guests. Please accept them indulgently,'
Hsi-mfen Ch'ing got up. He did not dress his hair but,
putting on a felt hat and a gown, went to the hall. He sent for
his Excellency's messenger. The man presented the silver
and the pots of flowers. One contained red plum, another* white
plum, the third jasmine and the fourth, magnolia. And there

